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　Ionic concentrations in blood plasma depend on [HCO3－] and water content [H2O]. 
It has been shown previously, that the change in ionic concentration depending [HCO3－] 
has two components, which can be expressed by specific experimental equations 
through regression analysis. By using these equations in the present work, the two 
components of [HCO3－] were excluded from measured concentrations, and those 
changes in ionic concentrations, which depend on the change in [H2O], were analysed.  
The concentrations in this third components, which are denoted by the prefix ‘ i’, were 
mainly obtained in plasma from elderly patients, where i [Na+] was widely distributed 
and, in addition, i [Cl－] was linearly related to i [Na+]. Thus, it was demonstrated  that 
the concentrations in the “third component” depend on [H2O]. At the standard state of 
[HCO3－] in normal subjects, the ratio of [Cl－] to [Na+] is about 0.738. However, the 
regression coefficient of i [Cl－] against i [Na+] was about 0.77. This result suggested that 
to maintain electroneutrality a NaCl shift occurs across the capillaries together with a 
water shift, depending on the change in [H2O] in interstitial fluid. Using the regression 
coefficient, the difference between the [H2O]-dependent components of [Na+] ([Na+]”) 
and of [Cl－] ([Cl－]”) was obtained, and [H2O] in plasma was estimated from [Na+]”－ 
[Cl－]”. Furthermore, i [K+] was linearly related to [Na+]”－[Cl－]” and from the 
regression function the shift of K+ across the RBC membrane could be estimated. It also 
became clear that the imbalance between i [Na+] and i [Cl－] was compensated by the 
change in concentration of other strong ions, i.e. the change in anion gap.  
Key words：Osmotic pressure, Interstitial fluid, Water shift, Electroneutrality, 
Exogenous ions
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INTRODUCTION
　It is well known that the ionic concentra-
tions  in  plasma  depend  on  bicarbonate 
concentration ([HCO3－]). [HCO3－] in vivo has 
a  Pco2-dependent  respiratory  component 
([HCO3－]*) and  a Pco2-independent metabolic 
component ([HCO3－]o). Since the [HCO3－]*- 
and [HCO3－]o -dependent concentration compo-
nents  of  other constituent  ions  were  linearly 
 related  to  [HCO3－]*  and [HCO3－]o, we could 
derive the equations for these components, as 
described   in   the   previous   work 1).   In   the 
 present  study  the  ionic concentrations were 
measured  in  plasma  of  elderly  patients 
(normo-,  hypo-  and  hypernatremic)  and 
healthy volunteers.  Using the above equations 
 we have excluded the [HCO3－]*- and [HCO3－]o-
dependent components from the measured 
concentrations  and  attempted  to  analyse  the 
 third  components. Regression analysis of the 
data revealed that in the third components, 
designated by the prefix ‘i’,  i [Cl－] was 
linearly related to i [Na+]. From this fact it was 
suggested that there are the [H2O]-dependent 
components in addition to the error compo-
nents.
　Basically, all the ionic concentration should 
be inversely proportional to [H2O]. At the 
standard state where Pco2 = 41.01 mmHg, 
[HCO3－]* = 25.75 mEq and [HCO3－]o = 0, the 
ionic concentrations were constant as shown in 
Table 1. When the osmotic pressure in the 
interstitial fluid in an extravascular space is 
lowered, the inward water shift will occur and 
the ionic concentrations are lowered. When no 
ionic shift occurs out of or into the plasma, the 
ratio [Cl－]/[Na+] will maintain the level at the 
standard state [Cl－]o /[Na+]o shown in Table 1. 
Hence, the ratios [Na+]/[Na+]o, [Cl－]/[Cl－]o and 
([Na+]－[Cl－])/([Na+]o－[Cl－]o)  become  all 
equal to the dilution ratio due to the water 
shift. When the outward diffusion of NaCl 
from the plasma across the capillaries occurs 
simultaneously with the inward water shift, 
[Na+] and [Cl－] in the plasma are lowered at 
the same rate. When diffusion of NaCl occurs, 
the ratios [Na+]/[Na+]o and [Cl－]/[Cl－]o will 
become   different   from    the   dilution    ratio. 
However, because [Na+] and [Cl－] change at 
the same rate during diffusion of NaCl, the 
difference  [Na+]－[Cl－]  will  remain  un-
changed. In other words, while the difference 
[Na+]－[Cl－] changes with a  change  in  [H2O], 
the  ratio  ([Na+]－[Cl－])/([Na+]o－[Cl－]o) is free 
from the influence of diffusion of NaCl. To 
maintain electroneutrality, the shift of  Na+ is 
always  accompanied  by  the  shift  of  Cl－, 
thus,  the  difference [Na+] － [Cl－] in the 
plasma  is  irrespective  of  diffusion  of  NaCl. 
Consequently, it becomes possible to estimate 
[H2O] conversely from [Na+]－[Cl－].
　In the third components of the ionic 
concentration, the regression function of i[Cl－] 
against i[Na+] was linear. It was assumed that 
i[Na+] and i[Cl－] on the regression line had no 
error components. Thus, designating [Na+] and 
[Cl－] on the regression line by [Na+]” and 
　Table 1. The mean ionic concentrations (mEq) 
at the standard state where Pco2 is 41.01 mmHg 
and the metabolic HCO3－ component is zero. 
[AG] is the concentration of anion gap. Repro-
duced from Mochizuki (2004)1).
ConcentrationIons
138.13
 3.73
 101.93
 25.75
14.81
[Na+]o
[K+]o
[Cl－]o
[HCO3－]o
[AG]o
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[Cl－]”, respectively, we intended to approxi-
mate the dilution ratio, i.e. the change in [H2O] 
from the ratio ([Na+]”－[Cl－]”)/[Na+]o－[Cl－]o). 
When the change in [H2O] is quantified, the 
change in [Na+]” and [Cl－]” due to diffusion of 
NaCl is obtained from the difference between 
the regression coefficient of [Cl－]” against 
[Na+]” and the ratio [Cl－]o /[Na+]o.  Moreover, 
[Na+]” and [Cl－]” can be individually calculat-
ed, and then, the error components of i[Na+] 
and i[Cl－], designated by r[Na+] and r[Cl－], are 
obtained by subtracting [Na+]” and [Cl－]” 
from i[Na+] and i[Cl－], respectively.  
　In  hyponatremic  plasma,  the  osmotic 
pressure in plasma is lower than that in the 
red blood cell (RBC) and, in addition, i[Cl－] is 
higher than i[Na+]. Thus, K+ shifts  from the 
RBC to  the  plasma  and  conjugates  with  Cl－. 
Furthermore, to compensate the imbalance 
between [Na+]” and [Cl－]”, ions other than 
Na+ and Cl－ will enter the plasma across the 
capillaries, causing the change in concentra-
tion of the anion gap i[AG]. Since [K+] is much 
lower than the difference [Na+]”－ [Cl－]”, 
i[AG]  becomes  almost equal to [Na+]”－[Cl－]”. 
Most importantly, from the regression func-
tions of i[K+] and i[AG] against [Na+]”－[Cl－]”, 
it has become possible to estimate the water 
balance in plasma and the exchange processes 
of constituent ions across the capillaries and 
RBC membrane.
　The error components of all the ionic 
concentrations originate from the measure-
ments not only of the concentrations, but also 
of pH and Pco2. To quantify the extent of 
errors, it is necessary to evaluate their 
[HCO3－]-dependent  and  their  [H2O]-depen-
dent components. Hitherto, the concentrations 
of ions such as [Ca++] and [Mg++] have been 
measured in vivo2),3). However, to establish the 
effects of those ions on the concentration of 
other ions, it is necessary to obtain the 
correlation of those concentrations against 
[H2O] and other constituent ions. In order to 
obtain the water balance for clinical use, 
particularly in elderly hypo- and hypernatre-
mic patients, establishing the difference [Na+]”
－[Cl－]” will be indispensable. 
THEORY ――― [H2O]-Dependent Compo-
nent of Ionic Concentrations
　The notations and symbols for the ionic 
concentrations are given in Table 2. Since 
i[Cl－] was linearly related to i[Na+], it was 
suggested that the [H2O]-dependent compo-
nent of i[Cl－] has a constant ratio to that of 
i[Na+]. At the standard state of [HCO3－] shown 
in Table 1, there is a cosistent relationship 
between [H2O] and the constituent ionic 
　Table 2. Notations for symbols of ionic concentration (mEq)
[Na+], [Cl－], [K+], [HCO3－] and [AG]. Measured concentrations
[HCO3－]*. Pco2-dependent respiratory component of [HCO3－]
[HCO3－]o = [HCO3－]－[HCO3－]*. Metabolic component of [HCO3－]
[Na+]o, [Cl－]o, [K+]o. Standard concentrations shown in Table 1 
i[Na+], i[Cl－], i[K+], i[AG]. Concentrations in the third component
[Na+]”, [Cl－]”, [K+]”, [AG]”. [H2O]-dependent component in i[Na+], i[Cl－], i[K+] and i[AG]
[Na+]#, [Cl－]#, [K+]#, [AG]#. Changes in concentration caused only by a change in [H2O] 
r[Na+], r[Cl－], r[K+], r[AG]. Error component in i[Na+], i[Cl－], i[K+] and i[AG]  
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concentrations in blood plasma. When no ionic 
shift occurs into and out of plasma, these 
concentrations should be inversely propor-
tional to [H2O]. Expressing any [H2O] by the 
ratio of it to [H2O] at the standard state, in 
other words, taking [H2O] at the standard state 
to be 1.0, the ionic concentration at any [H2O] 
is given by dividing the standard concentra-
tions by [H2O]. For instance, at any [H2O] the 
difference in [Na+] designated [Na+]# from the 
standard value ([Na+]o) is given by
　[Na+]# = [Na+]o (1/[H2O] － 1), (mEq).         (1)
Since at any [H2O] the difference in [Cl－] 
designated [Cl－]# from that at the standard 
state ([Cl－]o) is also given by a similar equation 
to Eq. (1), the ratio [Cl－]#/[Na+]# is given by
　[Cl－]#/[Na+]# = [Cl－]o/[Na+]o.                    　(2)
Since [Na+]o = 138.13 mEq and [Cl－]o = 101.93 
mEq as shown in Table 1, [Na+]o－[Cl－]o 
becomes 36.2 mEq. Thus, the following 
equation is derived similarly to Eq. (1):
　[Na+]#－[Cl－]# = 36.2 (1/[H2O]－1), (mEq).    
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　  (3)
To maintain electroneutrality in extravascular 
interstitial fluid, Na+ and Cl－ cannot pass 
across the capillary alone. However, Na+ 
conjugated with Cl－, i.e. NaCl can diffuse 
across the capillary according to the concentra-
tion gradient of NaCl. When [NaCl] in the 
extravascular fluid is reduced, an outward 
NaCl shift occurs from plasma, simultaneously 
with an inward water shift. Let the change in 
[Na+] and [Cl－] due to the NaCl shift be x mEq. 
The ratio of the total change in [Cl－] ([Cl－]”) to 
that in [Na+] ([Na+]”) is given by
　[Cl－]”/[Na+]”= ([Cl－]# + x)/([Na+]# + x).    (4)
As shown in Table 1, since [Cl－]o /[Na+]o = 
0.738, [Cl－]# is given from Eq. (2) by
 
　[Cl－]# = 0.738 [Na+]#.              　                (5)
When the [HCO3－]-dependent components are 
excluded, the ionic concentrations, i[Na+] and 
i[Cl－], of the remaining (third) component 
comprise the [H2O]-dependent component plus 
the measurement errors. Let [Na+]” and [Cl－]” 
be the respective [H2O]-dependent compo-
nents. Because i[Na+] and i[Cl－] on the 
regression line of i[Cl－] against i[Na+] contain 
no error component, the concentrations on the 
regression line are taken to be the [H2O]-
dependent cpmponent. The regression coeffi-
cient of i[Cl－] against i[Na+] is considered to 
represent the ratio [Cl－]”/[Na+]”. Let the 
regression coefficient of i[Cl－] against i[Na+] be 
R1. The following equation is readily derived:
　[Na+]”－[Cl－]” = (1－R1)[Na+]” =
　　　　　　　　　　　(1/R1－1)[Cl－]”. 　 (6)
Furthermore, x in Eq. (4) is derived from Eqs. 
(5) and (6) as follows:
     x = [Na+]# (R1－0.738)/(1－R1).                    (7)
Since [Na+]” = [Na+]# + x,  [Na+]”  is   derived
from Eq. (7) as:
　[Na+]” = [Na+]# (1 + (R1－0.738)/(1－R1)).(8)
Rearranging Eq. (8) and using Eq. (5), the 
following equation is derived:
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　[Na+]”－[Cl－]” = [Na+]#－[Cl－]#.                 (9)
Eq. (9) demonsrates that [Na+]”－[Cl－]” 
depends on [H2O], but is independent of the 
amount of NaCl diffusing. Once the regression 
coefficient R1 is obtained, the following 
equation for [H2O] is derived from Eqs. (3) and 
(9):
　1/[H2O]－1 = ([Na+]”－[Cl－]”)/36.2.          (10)
Eq. (10) is important for calculating [H2O] 
using R1 and [Na+]”－[Cl－]”. Using Eq. (6), 
[Na+]”－[Cl－]” is approximated by calculating 
the algebraic mean of (1－R1) i[Na+] and (1/R1
－1) i[Cl－] as follows:
　[Na+]”－[Cl－]” = 
　　 ((1－R1) i[Na+] +(1/R1－1) i[Cl－])/2.　(11)
Setting Eq. (11) into Eq. (10), [H2O] is readily 
obtained.　Moreover, [Na+]” is conversely cal-
culated from Eqs. (1) and (8) and by 
subtracting [Na+]”－[Cl－]” from [Na+]”, [Cl－]” 
is obtained. The error compopnents of i[Na+] 
and i[Cl－] are further obtained by subtracting 
[Na+]” and [Cl－]” from i[Na+] and i[Cl－], 
respectively. 
　The change in [K+] caused by a change in 
[H2O], designated [K+]#, is obtained similarly 
to the change in [Na+] from Eq. (1), using [K+] 
at the standard state ([K+]o), and expressed 
from Eq. (10) as follows:
　[K+]# = [K+]o (1/[H2O]－1) = 
　　　　　  ([K+]o /36.2)([Na+]”－[Cl－]”).   (12)
In a hyponatremic plasma [Cl－]” is higher 
than [Na+]”, therefore, K+ shifts out of the 
RBC according to the [K+] gradient across the 
RBC membrane to conjugate with Cl－. Thus, 
the [H2O]-dependent component of i[K+], 
designated [K+]”, becomes proportional to the 
difference [Na+]”－[Cl－]”. Designating the 
regression coefficient of i[K+] against [Na+]”－
[Cl－]” by R2, [K+]” is written as
　[K+]” = R2 ([Na+]”－[Cl－]”).                       (13)
Thus, the change in [K+] caused by the K+ shift 
is given from Eqs. (12) and (13) as
   [K+]#－[K+]” =
　　　([K+]o /36.2－R2)([Na+]”－[Cl－]”).   　(14)
Since [Na+]”－[Cl－]” is available from Eq. (11), 
the change in [K+] due to the K+ shift of Eq. 
(14) is easily obtained.
　The changes in ionic concentration which 
depend on [HCO3－] are excluded from the third 
component. This suggests that [HCO3－] 
remains unchanged despite the change in 
[H2O]. Thus, the [H2O]-dependent component 
of i[AG], designated [AG]”, was given by
     [AG]” = [Na+]”－[Cl－”] + [K+]”.              (15)
When no K+ shift occurs across the RBC 
membrane, [K+]” is equal to [K+]#; moreover, 
Eq. (9) shows [Na+]”－[Cl－]” = [Na+]#－[Cl－]#. 
Thus, designating the anion gap, when no K+ 
shift occurs, by [AG]#, this is written as follows:
　[AG]# = [Na+]#－[Cl－]# +[K+]#.                   (16)
From Eqs. (15) and (16), it is clear that the 
change in anion gap is reduced in vivo by the 
shift of K+ across the RBC membrane.  
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METHODS AND RESULTS
　Measurements were conducted on blood 
samples from a total of 167 elderly patients 
and 56 healthy volunteers as shown in Tables 3 
and 6. The age of elderly patients ranged from 
57 to 97 years, and the numbers of male and 
female patients were 51 and 116, respectively.  
The age of the volunteers ranged from 19 to 57 
years; and the number of male and female 
subjects were 26 and 30, respectively. In 15 
male and 20 femal elderly patients arterial and 
venous blood (n = 86) were sampled simul-
taneously, as shown in Table 5. Their age 
ranged from 70 to 93; the mean ± SD was 83.6 
± 6.6.
　The concentrations of the constituent ions 
were measured using a blood gas analyser 
(Ciba Corning 188). [HCO3－] was calculated 
from pH and Pco2 using the Henderson 
equation as follows:
　[HCO3－] = 24.465 x 10－12 Pco2/[H+], (mEq).  
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　(17)
The anion gap concentration [AG] was 
obtained by subtracting [HCO3－] and [Cl－] 
from the sum of [Na+] and [K+]. [HCO3－] given 
by Eq. (17) was separated into a respiratory 
component  ([HCO3－]*)  and  a  metabolic 
component ([HCO3－]o).  The former component 
was calculated from the value for Pco2 by using 
the following equation:
　Table 3. Details of the data used for analysing the change in ionic concentrations (mEg) which 
depend on the water content in plasma (mean ±SD).
HypernatremicHyponatremicNormal [Na+]Items
>145 
68
52
 83.3±6.8  
 7.462±0.079 
42.62±9.95 
30.02±5.98 
148.34±5.08  
 3.44±0.63 
107.23±6.21  
14.47±4.12 
12.08±5.54 
 0.08±0.46 
8.70±5.16
 3.46±2.07 
0.930±0.033
11.67±5.99 
－0.13±0.07  
8.98±4.61
2.56±1.51
0.41±1.35
 0.21±0.48 
－0.29±1.03  
 0.89±2.23 
<130 
68
47
 85.5±6.4  
7.494±0.049
38.82±7.06 
29.31±4.13 
123.58±4.47  
 3.57±0.48 
89.12±4.79 
 8.72±3.41 
－11.56±4.57    
 0.31±0.44 
－9.22±4.74   
－2.03±2.32   
1.082±0.036
－11.78±4.80    
0.13±0.05
－9.04±3.67   
－2.58±1.05   
 0.19±1.42 
  0.18±0.442 
－0.18±1.08   
0.53±2.37
133－144
68
68
  82.4±6.6   
 7.389± 0.036 
45.40±6.38 
26.87±1.77 
139.66±2.85  
 3.81±0.38
102.16±2.24  
14.34±1.48 
1.04±2.67
0.01±0.36
0.55±2.18
0.51±1.38
0.995±0.017
0.88±2.65
－0.01±0.03  
0.68±2.05
0.19±1.35
0.16±0.76
0.02±0.36
－0.13±0.58 
0.31±1.35
[Na+] (mEq)
No of samples
No of subjects
Mean age
pH
Pco2 
[HCO3－]
[Na+]
[K+]
[Cl－]
[AG] 
i[Na+] 
i[K+] 
i[Cl－] 
i[AG] 
[H2O] 
[Na+]”
[K+]” 
[Cl－]” 
[AG]”
r[Na+] 
r[K+]
r[Cl－]
r[AG]
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  [HCO3－]* = 4.717 Pco2 0.457, (mEq).             (18)
The  metabolic  component  [HCO3－]o  was 
obtained by subtracting [HCO3－]* from the 
measured  [HCO3－].  The  costituent  ionic 
concentrations that depend on [HCO3－]* and 
[HCO3－]o were calculated using the experi-
mental  equations  reported  previously1).  By 
excluding these values from the measured 
concentrations, the concentrations in the third 
component (i[Na+], i[K+], i[Cl－] and i[AG]) 
were obtained. These calculations were made 
using an Excel computer program on a 
personal computer (DELL). Table 4 shows the 
flow chart of the program. First, the regression 
coefficient of i[Cl－] against i[Na+] was obtained 
from the plasma of the three groups of patients 
shown in Table 3.  The regression functions of 
i[Cl－], i[K+], and i[AG] against i[Na+] were 
analysed using Kaleida Graph software.
   
1)　The regression coefficients of i[Cl－] aganst 
i[Na+].
　In the three groups of Table 3, i[Na+] was 
distributed between －21.64 and 23.18 mEq 
and i[Cl－], between －18.41 and 19.78 mEq. In 
the hyponatremic group values (means ± SD) 
for i[Na+] and i[Cl－] were －11.56 ± 4.57 and 
－9.22 ± 4.74 mEq, respectively. In the 
hypernatremic group the values were 12.08 ± 
5.54  and  8.70  ±  5.16  mEq for  i[Na+]  and  
i[Cl－], respectively. Fig. 1 shows i[Cl－] plotted 
against i[Na+], where the correlation coeffi-
cient was 0.945 and the regression function 
was given by 
　i[Cl－] = －0.30 + 0.77 i[Na+], (mEq).       (19)
The first term of Eq. (19) originates from the 
error component of i[Na+] and i[Cl－]. The SD 
of the deviations of individual points from the 
regression line was ± 1.86 mEq. The linear 
regression function suggests that there are 
[H2O]-dependent components in i[Na+] and 
i[Cl－] and that the regression coefficient R1 
(=0.77) gives the ratio of the [H2O]-dependent 
component of i[Cl－] ([Cl－]”) to that of i[Na+] 
([Na+]”), as already stated in Eq. (6). 
2)　Estimation of [Na+]”, [Cl－]”, r[Na+] and 
r[Cl－] .
　Table 4.  A flow chart of the Excel program for 
analysing the ionic concentration in plasma 
from the measured values. 
C  1Name
C  2Date 
C  3pH
C  4Pco2
C  5[Na+] 
C  6[K+] 
C  7[Cl－]
24.465 x C4/C24    =C  8[HCO3－]  
C5 + C6－C7－C8=C  9[AG]
138.13 + 0.487 x C25=C10[Na+]*
  3.73 + 0.064 x C25=C11[K+]*
101.93－0.23 x C25   =C12[Cl－]*
4.717 x C40.457=C13[HCO3－]*
14.18－0.219 x C25=C14[AG]*
－0.617 x C19=C15[Na+]o 
－0.1   x C19=C16[K+]o 
－0.899 x C19=C17[Cl－]o
－0.818 x C19=C18[AG]o
C8－C13=C19[HCO3－]o 
C5－C10－C15=C20i[Na+]
C6－C11－C16=C21i[K+] 
C7－C12－C17=C22i[Cl－]  
C9－C14－C18=C23i[AG]
10(9－C3)=C24[H+]
C13－25.75=C25d[HCO3－] 
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　The fact that i[Cl－] was well correlated with 
i[Na+] and that the difference [Na+]”－[Cl－]” 
depended only on [H2O] allows separation of 
the error component from the [H2O]-depend-
ent component. Fig. 2 shows a i[Na+]－i[Cl－] 
diagram. The bold line shows the regression 
line where i[Cl－]/i[Na+] = 0.77, and the thin 
line is the identity line on which i[Na+] = 
i[Cl－]. Point M shows the coordinate (i[Na+], 
i[Cl－]). Point A is at the intersection of the 
horizontal line through M with the regression 
line, whose coordinate is (1.299 i[Cl－], i[Cl－]). 
B is at the intersection of the vertical line 
through M with the regression line whose 
coordinate is (i[Na+], 0.77 i[Na+]). D and G 
show the intersections of the horizontal and 
vertical lines through M with the identity line, 
whose coordinates are (i[Cl－], i[Cl－]) and 
(i[Na+], i[Na+]), respectively. E is at the 
intersection of the vertical line through A and 
the identity line, where AE = AD = 0.299 
i[Cl－]. C is the mid-point on the regression line 
between A and B, and F is at the intersection of 
the vertical line through C and the identity 
line. The segment CF is given by (AE + BG)/2 
= (0.23 i[Na+] + 0.299 i[Cl－])/2, which 
corresponds to [Na+]”－[Cl－]”, as already 
stated in Eq. (6). Setting R1 = 0.77 into Eq. 
(11), [Na+]”－[Cl－]” is obtained as follows:
　[Na+]”－[Cl－]” =
　　(0.23 i[Na+] + 0.299 i[Cl－])/2, (mEq).　(20)
Figure 3 shows the relationship between [Na+]”
－[Cl－]” and [H2O]. Setting R1 = 0.77 into Eq. 
(7), the shift of NaCl (x) across the capillary 
　Fig. 1.
i[Cl－] plotted agtainst i[Na+] obtained from 
elderly patients shown in Table 3.
　Fig. 2. 
A graphical illustration to explain the relation-
ship between [Na+]”, [Cl－]” and the error 
components r[Na+] and r[Cl－]. The bold line is 
the regression line of i[Cl－] against i[Na+], 
where i[Cl－]/i[Na+] = 0.77. The thin line is the 
identity line where i[Na+] = i[Cl－]. M is the 
measured point.
　Fig. 3.
[H2O] plotted against [Na+]”－[Cl－]” calculated 
from Eq. (11).
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wall becomes 0.139 mEq and the ratio of 
[Na+]” to [Na+]# is obtained from Eqs. (7) and 
(8) as follows:
　[Na+]” = 1.139 [Na+]#, (mEq).                　(21)
Therefore, [Na+]” at any [H2O] level is given 
from Eqs. (1) and (21) by
 
　[Na+]” = 157.33 (1/[H2O] － 1), (mEq).   (22)
Subtracting [Na+]”－[Cl－]” of Eq. (20) from 
[Na+]” of Eq. (22), [Cl－]” is obtained. More-
over, subtracting [Na+]” from i[Na+] and [Cl－]” 
from i[Cl－], the error components r[Na+] and 
r[Cl－] are readily calculated. To prove that 
i[Na+] at point C in Fig. 2 is given by Eq. (22), 
r[Cl－] was plotted against r[Na+] in Fig. 4. The 
ratio r[Cl－]/r[Na+] was －0.77 and the corre-
lation coefficient was 0.99, verifying the 
validity of the method for obtaining [Na+]” 
using Eq. (22)
　From the definition of the error component, 
r[Na+] and r[Cl－] are given by 
　i[Na+]－[Na+]” =  r[Na+].                        (23a)
　i[Cl－]－[Cl－]” =  r[Cl－].                          (23b)
Since [Cl－]” = 0.77 [Na+]” from Eq. (19) and 
r[Cl－] = －0.77 r[Na+] from Fig. 4, the 
following equation is derived from Eqs. (23a) 
and (23b)
　i[Cl－]－0.77 i[Na+] =
　　　　  r[Cl－]－0.77 r[Na+] = 2 r[Cl－].　(24)
Figure 5 shows (i[Cl－]－0.77 i[Na+]) plotted 
against 2 r[Cl－]] obtained from Eq. (24). The 
regression coefficient was 1.0 and the corre-
lation coefficient was greater than 0.99, 
demonstrating the validity of the calculations 
using Eqs. (20) and (22).          
3) 　Regression function of i[K+] against [Na+]”
－[Cl－]”.
　In blood samples of Table 3, i[K+] was 
distributed between－0.78 and 1.27 mEq. In 
the hyponatremic group the mean ± SD was 
0.306 ± 0.441 mEq, and in the hypernatremic 
group it was 0.078 ± 0.463 mEq. Figure 6 
shows i[[K+] plotted against [Na+]”－[Cl－]”, 
　Fig. 5. 
The relationship between i[Cl－]－0.77 i[Na+] 
and 2 r[Cl－] obtained in the elderly patients 
shown in Table 3.
　Fig. 4. 
r[Cl－] plotted against r[Na+] obtained from the 
elderly patients shown in Table 3.
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where the correlation coefficient was －0.179 
and the regression function was given by  
　i[K+] = 0.160 － 0.045([Na+]”－[Cl－]”),
　　　　　　   　　　　　　 　(mEq). 　 (25)
The first term of Eq. (25) is the mean of the 
error component of i[K+] and the second is 
taken for the [H2O]-dependent component of 
i[K+] ([K+]”). The SD of the deviation of 
individual points from the regression line was 
0.442 mEq in the hyponatremic group and 
0.475 mEq in hypernatremic group. In the 
hyponatremic plasma, [Na+]” is lower than 
[Cl－]”. Plasma [K+]” will also be lowered 
because of the increase in [H2O]. As a result, 
K+ shifts out of the RBC and conjugates with 
plasma Cl－. In the hypernatremic plasma, on 
the contrary, K+ shifts from plasma into the 
RBC. As shown in Table 1, [K+]o at the 
standard state is 3.73 mEq and [Na+]o－[Cl－]o 
is 36.2 mEq. Thus, when no K+ shift occurs 
across the RBC membrane, the change in [K+] 
([K+]#) that is due only to the change in [H2O] 
is given from Eqs. (1) and (10) by 
　[K+]# = (3.73/36.2)([Na+]”－[Cl－]”), (mEq).
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　 　(26)
The solid line in Fig. 7 shows [K+]” plotted 
against [Na+]”－[Cl－]”, as calculated from the 
second term of Eq. (25). The broken line 
illustrates the linear relationship between 
[K+]#  and  [Na+]”－[Cl－]”.  The  difference 
between [K+]# and [K+]” corresponds to the the 
change in [K+] in plasma caused only by the K+ 
shift  across  the  RBC  membrane.  This 
difference is calculated from Eqs. (25) and (26) 
to be about 15% of [Na+]”－[Cl－]”.      
4)　Regression function of i[AG] against [Na+]”
－[Cl－]”.
　When [H2O] changes at a constant Pco2, 
[HCO3－]  remains  unchanged,  since  CO2 
reactions occur to maintain [HCO3－] at the 
constant level defined by Pco2 1). At the 
standard state, the concentration of [AG] is 
taken to be constant, even if such ions as Ca++ 
and Mg++ are included in [AG] 2), 3). However, 
[AG] must change to compensate for the 
electrical  imbalance  between  [Na+]”  and 
[Cl－]”. In the blood samples (n=204) shown in 
Table 3, i[AG] ranged from －10 to 10 mEq. In 
the hyponatremic group the mean ± SD of 
i[AG] was －2.03 ± 2.32 mEq; in the 
　Fig. 7. 
[K+]” and [K+]# illustrated against [Na+]”－ 
[Cl－]” obtained from Eqs. (11) and (12), where 
R2 = 0.045. The scale of [H2O] on the upper 
abscissa was obtained from Eq. (10).
　Fig. 6. 
i[K+] plotted against [Na+]”－[Cl－]” obtined in 
the elderly patients shown in  Table 3. 
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hypernatremic group it was 3.46 ± 2.07 mEq. 
Figure 8 shows i[AG] plotted against [Na+]”－
[Cl－]”, where the correlation coefficient was 
0.74 and the regression function was approxi-
mately given by
　i[AG] =
　 0.151 + 0.995 ([Na+]”－[Cl－]”), (mEq).  (27)
The first term of Eq. (27) is the mean of the 
error component of i[AG] and the second term 
is taken as the [H2O]-dependent component of 
i[AG] ( [AG]”) which has been given by Eq. 
(15).
　The electrical imbalance caused by a change 
in [H2O] is given by [Na+]”－[Cl－]” + [K+]”, 
and [K+]” is given by the second term of Eq. 
(25), i.e., －0.045 ([Na+]”－[Cl－]”). Thus, 
[AG]” attributable to the change in water is 
given by
　[AG]” = 0.955 ([Na+]”－[Cl－]”), (mEq).   (28)
Figure 9 illustrates the relationship between 
[AG]”, [H2O] and [Na+]”－[Cl－]”, showing  a 
close correlation between [AG]” and [Na+]”－
[Cl－]”.
5)　Arterial-venous difference in [H2O」and 
the error components.
　In the blood samples shown in Fig. 1, the 
mean ± SD of the deviation of the points of 
i[Na+] and i[Cl－] from the regression line, i.e. 
i[Cl－] － 0.77  i[Na+]  was  －0.39 ± 1.86  mEq. 
As shown in Fig. 5, r[Cl－] of Eq. (23b) is a half 
the difference i[Cl－] －0.77 i[Na+] and its mean 
± SD was －0.20 ± 0.93 mEq. Because the 
number of blood samples in Fig. 1 was 204, the 
population mean for [Na+]”－[Cl－]” will be 
limited within ± 0.2 mEq around its sample 
mean value. In the samples shown in Table 3, 
[H2O] was distributed between 0.87 and 1.16, 
and the mean ± SD of [H2O] in the 
hyponatremic group was 1.08 ± 0.035 and in 
the  hypernatremic  group  it was 0.93 ± 0.033. 
To assess the accuracy of analysed [H2O], the 
regression analysis was repeated in arterial 
and venous blood (n = 86) sampled from the 56 
elderly patients shown in Table 5 ; [H2O] in the 
arterial blood was compared with that in the 
venous  blood.  Significant  differences (P < 
　Fig. 9. 
The relationship between [AG]”, [H2O] and 
[Na+]”－[Cl－]” obtained from Eqs. (10) and (27).
　Fig. 8. 
i[AG] plotted against [Na+]”－[Cl－]” obtained 
in the elderly patients shown in  Table 3.
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0.05) between arterial and venous blood were 
observed in pH, Pco2 and [HCO3－], whereas no 
significant difference in [H2O]. In Fig. 10, 
[H2O] in venous blood ([H2O]v) is plotted 
against that in arterial blood ([H2O]a). The 
correlation coefficient was 0.965 and the 
regression function was given by
 
    [H2O]v = 0.09 + 0.909 [H2O]a.                  (29)
     
The error component includes not only the 
errors in measuring processes, but also the 
changes in concentration of ions other than 
[Na+], [K+] and [Cl－]. The error component of 
[AG] in venous blood (r[AG]v) was therefore 
compared with that in arterial blood (r[AG]a) 
measured in elderly patients of Table 5. Figure 
11 shows r[AG]v plotted against r[AG]a, where 
the correlation coefficient was 0.69 and the 
regression function was given by
　Table 5.  Summarized data for ionic 
concentrations (mEq) in simultaneously sam-
pled arterial and venous blood from 56 elderly 
patients. 
Venous blood
(n= 86)
Arterial blood
(n = 86) Parameters  
　 7.410 ± 0.048  7.448 ± 0.044pH
　44.39 ± 6.80　37.92 ± 5.41 Pco 2 (mmHg)
 27.87 ± 4.56　 26.01 ± 4.47 [HCO3－] 
 136.61 ± 6.94  135.43 ± 6.27 [Na+]
　 3.52 ± 0.48　 3.47 ± 0.50 [K+]
　99.84 ± 4.78  100.20 ± 4.55[Cl－]
　12.43 ± 3.13  12.69 ± 3.48[AG]
－1.11 ± 6.33－1.40 ± 6.69i[Na+]
－0.14 ± 0.36－0.06 ± 0.38i[K+] 
－0.69 ± 4.44－0.80 ± 4.62i[Cl－] 
－0.56 ± 3.29－0.66 ± 3.28i[AG] 
 　1.008 ± 0.039　 1.010 ± 0.042 [H2O]
－1.05 ± 5.92－1.26 ± 6.27[Na+]”
　 0.01 ± 0.07　 0.01 ± 0.07[K+]”
－0.83 ± 4.57－0.99 ± 4.48[Cl－]”
－0.22 ± 1.28－0.25 ± 1.34[AG]”
－0.07 ± 1.57－0.13 ± 1.49r[Na+]
 －0.15 ± 0.37 －0.07 ± 0.39r[K+]
　 0.15 ± 1.17　 0.24 ± 1.12r[Cl－]
－0.34 ± 2.79－0.43 ± 2.66r[AG] 
　Fig. 10. 
The relationship between [H2O] in simultane-
ously sampled arterial (a) and venous (v) blood 
from the elderly patients shown in Table 5.
　Fig. 11. 
r[AG] in venous blood (r[AG]v) plotted against 
that in arterial blood (r[AG]a) obtained from 
the elderly patients shown in Table 5.
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   r[AG]v = 0.01 + 0.734 r[AG]a, (mEq). 　 (30)
The regression coefficient of r[AG]v against 
r[AG]a is smaller than that of Eq. (29). This 
fact suggests that the change in i[AG] in 
elderly patients is to some extent attributable 
to the change in concentration of strong ions 
other than Na+ and Cl－. 
　
DISCUSSION
　One of the most important findings in this 
study is the fact that the regression function of 
i[Cl－] against i[Na+] was linear. When no ionic 
shift occurs across the capillary wall or the 
RBC membrane, the change in [Na+] caused by 
a change in [H2O] should become proportional 
to that in [Cl－].  This suggests that i[Na+] and 
i[Cl－] should imply the [H2O] - dependent 
component as well as the error component. In 
a number of the measured data it was then 
found that the regression coefficient of i[Cl－] 
against i[Na+] was higher than the ratio of 
[Cl－]o to [Na+]o measured at the standard state 
of Pco2 and [HCO3－]. On the assumption that 
this difference was caused by the NaCl shift 
across the capillary wall, the change in 
i[Cl－]/i[Na+] due to the NaCl shift was 
obtained as shown in Eqs. (8) and (21). As seen 
in Eqs. (10) and (22), [Na+]”－ [Cl－]” was 
given by 36.2 (1/[H2O] － 1), and [Na+]” was 
given by 157.33 (1/[H2O] － 1). Thus, subtrac-
ting [Na+]”－ [Cl－]” from [Na+]”, [Cl－]” was 
given by
　[Cl－]” = 121.13 (1/[H2O] － 1), (mEq). 　 (31)
The [H2O] -dependent component of i[K+] 
([K+]”) is given by the second term of Eq. (25) 
and is written from Eq.(10) as follows:
　[K+]” = － 1.63 (1/[H2O] － 1), (mEq).     (32)
From the electroneutrality principle given by 
Eq. (15), [AG]” is written from Eqs. (10) and 
(28) as follows:
　[AG]” = 34.57 (1/[H2O] － 1), (mEq).  　 (33)
As shown by Eqs. (22), (31), (32) and (33), all 
the [H2O] - dependent components are given by 
the same function of [H2O], irrespective of 
individual variation. 
　When [Na+]”－ [Cl－]” was approximated by 
Eq. (20), r[Cl－] became equal to － 0.77 r[Na+] 
as shown in Fig. 4, and i[Cl－] － 0.77 i[Na+] 
became equal to 2 r[Cl－], (mEq) as shown by 
Eq. (24). As already stated, the validity of Eq. 
(24) has been verified by the measured data as 
shown  in  Fig. 5.  Moreover,  from  the 
electroneutrality principle, the following equa-
tion is derived:
　r[Na+] － r[Cl－] + r[K+] = r[AG].  　      (34) 
  　      　 
Both Eqs. (24) and (34) demonstrate that there 
are consistent relationships between the error 
components. 
　The range of the error component was 
measured in 86 venous blood samples from 56 
healthy volunteers (Table 6); measured [Na+] 
values  ranged  between  136  and  142 mEq. 
Table 6 summarizes the analysed ionic 
concentrations together with the data from a 
subject MM, which were obtained from 
samples (n =34) taken over three years from 
the age of 71 to 74.  No significant difference 
was observed between them.
　In the volunteers r[Na+] (n = 86) was 
distributed in a narrow range of －2 to 2 mEq 
and, in addition, [H2O] was close to the unity.  
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Thus, [Na+]”－[Cl－]” was in a range close to 
zero and r[Na+]－r[Cl－] was nearly equal to 
i[Na+]－i[Cl－], as shown in Fig. 12  where the 
correlation coefficient was 0.96 and the 
regression function was given by
　r[Na+] － r[Cl－] =
　－0.22 + 0.97 (i[Na+] － i[Cl－]), (mEq).   (35)
As shown in Fig. 10, the arterial-venous 
difference in [H2O] was less than 2% of the 
normal [H2O] value. Hence, the approximation 
method for calculating [Na+]”－ [Cl－]” by Eq. 
(20) is considered to be applicable to clinical 
studies. In elderly patients the disorders of 
acid-base balance and water balance are often 
observed.  With the increased sensitivity of the 
methods for analysing ionic concentrations, 
hyponatremic and hypernatremic blood plasma 
are now frequently detected in elderly patients. 
Thus, the quantitative analysis of [H2O] will 
become an important tool for assessing the 
underlying cause of these age-related changes.
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